
!»« ar
tti* head of Danlca Hodt. former 
M>»» Canada. it »  reproduction of 

Hi* nortK-o* Hi*.border v#r,i©n of th* ILG W U  
Union Label m it w*t introduced to Torontant.

Under
fre t. Loint Mountain* of PenniyWani*. Vic*

currently going on with employer
•MocUtioni covering tom* 13.000 member, of New York Knitgoodi WorVen Loc* 
155 .S o m e  300 eh*iH .diet and chairmen alto heard other ILG W U  l*«d *n  vov 
bactmg on taftt, and greeted African trad* union goeth. (See itory Page 8.
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Congress Stymying Kennedy 
On Aged,Schools,W orld A id

President Kennedy's domestic legislative program , which hat enjoyed smooth tailing  
to data, it  i t w  running Into ite rm y tea t on tw o  Issues of crucial concern to organiied lobor: 

— Speaker Sam Rayburn hat declared there w ill be no fn a l House action on m edi
cal care for the aged through tocial security this year, and

—The federal »td to education;----------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------
bill npprari imperiled over the 
issue of .upportlng eld to private 
end parochial school*

Rayburn's stsirnv.nt that -we 
don't lake up that < medical can-1 
liii» year'' comet at a time when 
there are more indication.* of 
widriprrad public support (or the 
proposal than ever before. Hopes 
are still high (or passage neat 
year

A recent Gallup Poll thews 
that II hat the •terwhetmlne 
•nprort *f the American peo
ple and members tt  Cannes, 
report that their mall In 
fasor of the leiislatlon la 
heavy.

On the other hand, many mem- 
brra of Oonrisi are openly fear
ful Of the opposition of the 
Amertean Medical Association and 
contcrvalitr business Interests 
that consider the medical plan 
the.: major target Nevertheless 
If the King-Andrrson bill could

URGE CONGRESS 
BACK FOREIGN AID

In «  major address over Hie 
American Broadcasting System 
radio network on July 12 API- 
CIO Prat. Georg* Meany call- 
ad for a maitive letter.writing 
campaign to Congress in sup
port o f the Kennedy adminis
tration.'! foreign aid urogram.

Meany warned thal the 
"creation and preservation of 
free governments based upon 
democratic institutions and a 
healthy prosperous economy it 
at ettentiai to our own tecurity 
at tha maintenance of osjr mili
tary strength."

Delaney of N e « Yotk and Thomas 
P O’Neil of Massachusetts —
say they fasor the bill but will not 
approve ol its coming to thr floor 
until there la a companion ineaauie 
which trill aid parochial Ktiools- 

Othor Cat holes on Use com
mittee voted to irport the bill to; 
the floor.

Fore ign  Aid  R a ff le
Rough sledding also looitird for 

President Kennedy's Jong range! 
foreign aid program Last week. 
Iiut a few boon alter thr P m i. 
dent told Democratic Concresaton- 
al leaders that his program urns1 
vital in halting Communist ex 
pansson. Louisiana Rep Otto 
Passman announced that Hie 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee he heads waa suspersdlnc hear
ings on the administration’s plan 

Tile President's proposal would 
permit the withdrawal of $7,300.-

\\ \SI!I\(»J O\ MEMO
•y W H U U  SHILTON

Mayors Urge Federal Aid 
To Meet Cities' Problems
WASHINGTON—A* usual, the annual mccctng of Uie US. Con

ference of Mayor* here brought a refreshing approach toward th« 
thing* that must be done by the federal government to inert 111* 
problems confronting the clUe* In Which the gTeat majority of Ameri
can people now live.

A whole series of resolutions was passed urging billions in federsJ 
funds for aldinr the eliica in meeting great areas of municipal ccn* 
cem—housing and urban renewal, air and water pollution control, 
improved public health facilities, highways and traffic control

Generally speaking, the eon-

. e n 

tirely agreed to hold hearings
starting July 34 Secretary of 000 000 frem **»• Treasury In thr

reach .i** nresr tor .  Health. Education and Welfare is nrxt ***** Ior
s , !t  . *-2! slated to be the lead-off witness term development loans to econo-

The education bill has already 
passed the Senate and the 
llotnv Labor and Education 
Commit ire. Howerer. the 
lUnse Rules Committee has.
In effect, pigeon-holed the 
measure.
A combination of Republicans.

Dixicerau and two liberal Cath
olic Democrats joined forces

observers think It would pas* The 
major problem is getting it out 
of the Way* and Means Commit
tee

To  S t a r t  H earings
Oommlltre Chairman Wilbur 

Mills -D. Aik > has refused to 
sponsor the bill However after ex 
tensive pressure was put on him
by constituents in hi* own Con- u*. Rulf# ~Thi Ttberel
greasMnal duwet. he has tenia- Catholic Democrats — Jstr.es J

mseally retarded countries
In an effort to counlerart 
Congressional Inertia and op
position to the foreign aid 
program, a rtttiena Commit • 
lee foe International Develop-
tnrnC. consisting of buslnes*.
labor and educational leaders, 
has been organised to mobilise 
public support for the Pres
ide tit's goals.
The committee In a statement, 

declared “W« believe thal the tr 
curny of tha country as well as

least In philosophy between 
meetings of the Conference of 
Mayors and the right-wbig 
coalitionist* of She llouae of 
Representative* would suggest 
thal members of thr two 
groups lire In different world*.
In order lo get Ihrourh a 

school-»Id bill oe a housing bill In the Haase, thr full force of 
a sympathetic administration must be brought to bcWr 

There were a few apeechea in the Conference *>J Mayors thlg 
time that echoed the Old Ouard line—from mayors of San Antonio 
and Westminister. Calif., for example—but the overwhelming matortty 
simply swept aside »uch protest* *nd pasted thr resolutions

This is because Uie mayor* a* local public official*, knew hew 
severely the cities are cramped (or tax resource* and revenue* la fin
ance their osin rehabilitation. II is becaue they know thal they havo 
quadrupled their public debta since the end of World War II yet are 
Mill falling further behind in an effort to meet the demands for 
urban service*

Federa l  Resources
H is because they know that the federal tax system li more 

orderly and more efficient than local and state tax system*, tliat it 
ha* grrntrr rcaourtea. that It Is capable of greater expansion.

.V* Senator Joseph 8 Clark <D-Pa> put It In a speech a year or 
two ago. it may be true that a public program financed in Pennsyl
vania bv federal laxea Mil COBl “ the people" of the Mate Just mi 
much in taxes as the same program financed by the state but that 
the taxes #»* not paid by the same group of people 

Tbr stalr-homeed program Is paid for by I*w-Inf*me tad 
middle.income families that can least afford It. The same pro
gram frdrralli financed la paid for substantially Ihrourh tbe 
graduated federal Income tax. with more of the burden going to 
upprt-income families better rqntpjscd to afford It.

AFL-CIO Organizing 
Stepup Swings Polls

U iife ir Representation
The strenrth of rural and small-town Old Guardsmen In the

I the peace of the world, depend cn 
comprehensive, efficiently op- j 

crated foreign aid program, o l a! 
titr and scope consonant with ©ur House reflect* the distortion of congressional district* giving leaser - 
responsibilities as the leader jn weight to voter* living in Cl tie* and disproportionately heavy weight 
the Nineteen Sixties of the free to the minority In the hinterland* No clear and practical way has 
peoples of the world.”  i been found by city resident* lo attack this system

The committee Plans to set upj The r®ngrc»*inn»l district* are drfined by state legislature* that 
are Usenueltew heavily weighted to give a disproportionate volee 
to the hinterland.

The Supreme Court ha* accepted for review an attack by Ten
nessee citizen. on the gerrymandered districts of thr state legisla
ture If tt should strike down the districts, as clearly in violation

A F L -C IO  organic*.™  d rive  are shearing rignifscant rc- and locAl ^  w ^
suits, federation Organizing Director John W I.ivinpton was uie aid message to every corn- 
able to report progress at the recent meeting of the Executive munlty and every member of Con- 
Council at Unitv House. He based what might be described as
hta ‘'cautious optimism" on a imm- — ———*--------- ------------------- j  In testimony before the Home ^  ___ __ ^    vv_ u wtlJVWr __ ... „ „ . mu
ber of factor., mcfudlng a growth wpport to organising drive, a. .  ^ a of "the**UU~ wwlltuUmi.ThV'jurilei^^ ^ ^ 1  Z  «T 'm a t
In the number cf new members result o f rule* change., remit* CIĈ  teg Is!» live D.recto: Andrew n . . .
during the first quarter of 1M1 a* nre helreg obtained in many part. J  Blerolller expressed the feder- couru c» "  off*r * remedy But the high eourt has passed the
compared with previous year, of lh« United Blairs In Oklahoma ,l!*on'* " ful1 endorsement ' of she ctJ*  over (o Its next term, beginning in October, and has ordered 
phi* a decided pepping up of in- City. Oklahoma, ihe building Kennedy program. | a second round of argument, on the Issue* Involved
te:e*t to union, where unemploy- trades riave made progreia in the _______________________________________________ _________________________ _____________
ment has been heavy unorganised home construction '

Here are some of the signposts industry. In Rochester. N. Y .  the DistofF Scholars 
which LMRRHM feeb are eoccur- Auto Workers, the Meal Cutters 
aging- and OU. Chemical and Atomic

• AFL-CIO unions won election* Worker* are among unions con-
covering J2.000 worker* in the ftrxt ducting a cooperative drive 
three months of 19«l u  compared •  Staff worker* *n along the 
with 37.000 in the same period of hoe are showing “enthusiastic and 
1900 and 30.000 tn the first quar- hopeful" response* to organlting 
ter of 1939. drive* a* a remit of renewed

•  With the federation Itself worker Interest and acceptance of 
now In a position to throw full the necessity of organisation.
----*-------------- — ----------------  • Livingston believe, that |he.!sjrsis’srsss:'

ol cause* One la the hard fact of 
continued unemployment which 
ha. made many worker, conscious’ 
of the valu* of unions in protect
ing Job*.

A second 1* the change from | 
the essentially pro-business Euen-; 
bower administration to the! 
friendly- Kennedy administration.
Change* under way in the com
position of the NLRB have led 
many workers to conclude that 
cm nized wwkrn row have a 
better chance than in the past 
eight year*.

A third reason. Livingston be- 
licvts. Is that anti-union cam
paigns — even In the South — | 
are beginning to wear thin as the 
result o f the constant repetition 
of threadbare anti-union argu-
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Dubinsky Named to President s Labor Peace Unit
ILOW U Pre*. David Dubinsky has 

named to Subcommittee No, 1 
o f President Kennedy’s Advisory 
Council on Labor-Management Pol
icy. The 2l-member council, of 
whlrh U s  l.abor Secretary Arthur 
J  Ooiubrnt u chatnnan. has been 
given the asal|iydent o f formulating 
industrial peace, wage-price, higher 
living standard and Increased pro
ductivity policies.

At its meeting July 10 and 11. the 
Council organised its members into 
five subcommittees. O f these. Pres. 
Dubinsky Is a member o f the com
mittee oti imports and the commit

tee. designated No. 1. which Is to 
submit recommendations for new- 
federal approaches to major labor 
disputes.

The chairman o f Subcommittee
No. 1 U David L. Cole, former federal 
mediator. Clark Ken , former chan
cellor o f the University o f California 
and Dr. George W. Taylor o f the 
Wharton School o f Finance together 
with Cole, are public members Man
agement members are Joseph Block, 
president o f Inland Steel. Elliott 
Bell, publisher o f Business Week. 
Richard Reynolds, president of Rey

nolds Me tab. In  addition to Pre*. 
Dubinsky. the labor members o f the 
panel are W alter Reuther. president 
o f United Automobile Workers and 
Joseph Keenan secretary o f In ter
national Brotherhood o f Electrical 
Workers.

The special task o f Subcommittee 
No l o f the Council Ls to draft re
commendations to better "free and 
responsible collective bargaining and 
Industrial peace In this connection 
It will examine current labor laws 
along with the extent to which In
junctions. cooling o ff periods, medi

ation. plant seizures have been e f. 
fecthr?.

Pres. Dubinsky Is also a member 
o f the subcommittee on policies de
signed to insure Uiat American 
piudurts are competitive in world 
markets. Heading the committee Is 
Dr. Arthur F. Burns, chairman of 
the National Bureau o f Economic 
Research.

Tire council also named commit
tees on economic growth and un
employment; automation, techno- 
toglc*! advance. Industrial produc
tivity and higher living standards- 
and sound wages and policies.

PACT TALKS COVER 35.000
Summer or winter, the union takes no vacation from Hie year- 

round job o f safeguardiag ond Improving garment workers’ condition*. 
And rising temperatures haven't slowed up IIGW U negotiators pressing 
for wage increases and other gains as contracts come up fo r renewal.

Currently, the spotlight is focused on four major markets where 
poet renewal parleys have storted or are getting under way atfecting 
close to 35,000 workers:

KNITGOODS LOCAL 15S is in the midst o f strenuous negotiations 
with four industry associations, plus independents, whose New York area 
skops employ more than 12.000. In the face  o f stiff employer resistance, 
witti rurrmm* pacts slated «•  ♦spire July U . all Local 1S5 staff vacations 
hove been cancelled " fo r  the durotion.’’ (See story Page 8.)

MIDWEST REGION is getting set fo r forthcoming conferences with 
the Garment Industries o f Illinois, as well os the R & M Kaufmonn and 
Glen Manufacturing firms, covering tome 9.000 workers. (S ee story on 
this poge.l '

LOCAL 66 whose ranks encompass about 9,000 bonnaz. embroiderers 
pleoters. stitchers presented demand* for new agreement terms a t the 
initial conference with employers from seven associations last week. (See 
story on this page.)

BEITMAKERS LOCAL 40 also launched parleys last week with spake*. 
‘m oeiaHoBI P1"*  lB<f*p*ndents fa- renewal o f contract* cover

ing 4,000 o f local's members. (See story Pag* 8.)

\

A ' f of MgotiV'nr.f New Yorf Local 5* 
/•wa1 forms cove-Ag sum* 9 000 worlert h

proiinti pa;« demands 
mpreseniafives at Hot#: Avar.

Parleys Started 
For '66' Terms 
Affecting 9,000
Parleys fo r a new collective agreement covering some 

9.000 members o f New York Local 66 (bonnax. embroideries, 
tucking, pleating and allied crafts ) started July at the 
Hotel Astor with the first conference between union and

(employer representative*. — -------- ----------- ...-------------
! Miuusrr Murray ■Cross headed 
the team of union negotiator* who 
p: denied the local's demands for 

;neu pact terms to spokesmen for 
seven employer associations

Wage Increases for 9,000  
Top M West Talk Demands

l  i*. i.siug negotiation* for renewal term* sovrring sornf * -------------------
fi/KlO cannent workers in the Midwest Region will include dr- Hispanic Hello 
in.vnct* for pa»t minimum* <>| $1.35 an hour to maintain the 
ditlcieir.ial between union pa* tloors and tlie new $1 |j federal 
minimum wane which br-ccenn —
effect,'. Sbpwnbet J. three day, r *  „  Kaufmann Co and the 
bebur the expiration date of the o :fl; U anufaciur.r.e Co 
evi»U:u- agreetnenU

The derision to continue the Geneva Shifts 
approximately 15 percent difl,

Leading the list of union de
mands Is a 10 percent general 
wage Increase. Because of ad-
vers* Industrial caodltluus
when the existing pact was 
signed three years ago. it sms 
pointed out. no pay rise was 
provided at that time. Mean
time. It was emphasised, tlv. 
Inr costs have continued to 
climb since then.

tCoatiaurd on fage S>

An B X iw u  constitutional pro-
vvuon that two local* :n the same 
branch Of an industry may not 
exist :n the same city has boosted 
membership of Aurora <IU.> 
Local 240 b> icmr 70 workers.

A shift was eau-rd when the 
f.eneva fast Co. recently 
moved to Aurora, taking 
along Some 7# workers, in
cluding aU the officer*, of 
ISaUvla Local II?

1 The members of the remaining 
shops m Batavia held 

lions on June 28 to choose new 
terns* < . Ting fringe benefit* »:;d officers to gu.d- the helm of 
*apr«vm.-:iu m the language of local 183. The new leadership in- 
tneagreesi’-nu elude.* president WdUr Cray, rice

The veraruals cote: workers president Lama Oiactgnarra. rr-
eovployrd to shops of the O*!- cording secretary Charlotte Rup- 
ment Indugwa. of Illinois, a penthal. financial secretary Kath- 
manu.acturrrs •MOCtMion. the erase Sabo and ehmrUdy Pat Pry

rnlial .n m nimumi was reached 
at a •» o day 'tad OOalerenfe held 
at the union offices In Chicago 
Juls ircordm# to Vie* p.-r* 
Morn* rrfiona! director.

The ronf.-ver* also derided to 
seek s IS percent general 
wal r  Increase except In shops 
wb-re rarnHlfv run roosldrr- 
ab’.v tnxhrr Ilian (hr m.m. 
mDM. WSC-. a dlflerru«
formula uUI be applied

The second day of ihe meelrng 
wa» de---o*.ed b> hammering out

EN LA

chart#' fo 
601. ?'ot> left.

«;dent E*oi#i'ird# Ck#-
rvft-BO, »f*0«j-er Co-or of San Juan, looting

on OrganiMilon D>«e»or Albo't SancKax and Aida Crur, 
W-Ko will b# bus.r*#» agent (or |KB iec&nd local on lh# i»l«.

WAGE, FRINGE GAINS 
HARK 1 3 2 ’ PACKAGE 
AT PLASTYLITE CORP.

! Bigger pay packets and other 
loiproremenu are going to some 
<) workers at the Plastyhte Corp 
ia North Plainfield. N. J.. crown- 

1 lag contract renewal efforts con- 
dseted by New York Plastic 

( holders and Novelty Workers 
Local 1 » .

According to Manager Joel 
Went st. the new two-year pact 
*Uh this firm calU for a wage m- 

! of Hy cents an hour, rm- 
Ployer’s contribution equal to 
percent of payroll tor severance 
P»y fund, an additional holiday 
— Columbus Day -  for * paid total 
of eight guaranteed, and improved 
Vicatlon provisions. With a second 
week after three years and a third 
wrek for those employed ten years 
or more

Union negotiator* at Plastybt* 
<Continued no l'agr )|>

• '■’B 'W g l

Health Center Closes 
Saturdays in Summer

During Jufy and Auguit. the 
Krw York Urjion Health Cen- 

; »«■ will b* closed all day Sat- 
■ lirday. Medical care will hr 
; available Mondays through Prl- 
; Cays until J r f .  K  Member* are 
j ^r*cd to /male appointment* 

for lemees on these daya.
! In ease of urgent need on 
f Saturday* during July and 

August "tfortns'vm and guid
ance can b* obtained by phon- 

; log WA 4-25:0 between P A M  
«nd 1 10 P. M.
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Net Major Cains for 600 H e
Thru N'East Pa. Renewals

i

r~ Renewal* following major matket If rim in the vVirt ami 
•porUwear uxiustrie* have brought gains to wane 600 Pniim lvaiii* 

armcnt workers employed by seven Keystone State firms, reports 
ice Pres. David Gingold, director o l the Northeast Department.
The pact*, which adhere to the-------------------------------------—

recent renewal* negotiated b> M(nuraeturUlc Co. Klvert Corn. 
H r*  York ap^^srewr UOC  ̂ 23 Manufacturing Co.. R ea l
and Bnowaull laical 105. cover
►xne 500 member, of Allentown C.ta OaraeM and
Local 111 employed at the EllUrm the 8poUll* Manufuchirm* Co.

New Snowdon Ballot 
For Central States

Worker, in the Owcola, Iowa plant ol Snowdon, Inc., man
ufacturer* ol lingerie, will get a wcond chance to win union 
representation in an NLRB election scheduled for July .‘ V A 
close election tit April was *rt aside when the union was able 
to .how undue community inter
ference by the Chamber of Com
merce and the Osceola Industrial 
Development Corporation, reports 
Vice Pits Prrdrrick Stems, direc
tor of the Central State* Region 

ILOWU organizer, first came 
to Osceola at the request of the 
worker, who were frd up with

Iravtnf town. The ILGVVr 
ercanlilns committee found 
moot meeting halls closed to 
them — public library, frat
ernal halts, ete. — while the 
same places were available lo 
the employer's committee 
Unfair labor practice charge*

the substandard wares and ar- hlve i**,, ftied by the union in 
binary management potKlr* typi- lhr case, or eight worker* nred or
Cal of a non-union plant. Other i,ld off prior to the first election

* unions in the aiea and the local »,id n>t rehlred In the meantime,
group of the National Partners' the organizing committee, with
Organization welcomed the IlG  Jhe help o{ organiser John Curtis 
WU and cooperated In the organ- , nd Sam Schwartz, acting man
Izauonal campaign.

Tbe company, however. re
sponded with firing, and lay
offs to Intimidate the workers, 
and the business ortanUatton. 
built up fear of the company

ager Of the Missouri Kansas- 
Nebraska District Council, are do- 
Uig their uttnoat to overcome the 
rffects of adverse community 
pressure to achieve a union victory 
on July 2$.

according to DUUlCt Manager Ike 
Oordon.

In addition, some ICO iL O rr*  
at the M Lady Sportswear Co.j 
under agreement with Reading 
l/scal 91. will come under terms 
of the renewal, reports District 
Manager Paul Stiongln.

Ttie economic gains embodied 
in the contra eta have been put 
Into effect in all the shops follow
ing many hours of negotiation!, 
but tile vacation week m the area 
industry has delayed ironing out 
of details and ratification of the 
lentil.

NutmegJLGersGet 
Politics Info Cards

A* P»:l Of the Eastern Regions 
coiviinuinc political education 
pilot program *omr 4.000 Con
necticut members are gelling in- 1 
divtdualued pruned Cald-s that 

! list the nsines of e»Ch prison s 
| represrnl'lives ill Washington.
| reports Vice Pres Edward Kram
er. department general manager

Affording lo Connecticut Man- I 
agcT Bert Cooper, the card, eit- 
tub'd "My Representative, in 
Washington 1961-196?’' aims at 
helping mefnbri* wishing to write 
to their legislator* on bills such as 
medical fare for the aged under , 
social security.

This activity would be coordi- i 
nated through intensive cam 
paign. including shop mee tints, j 
letter writing partita and local 
community efforts.

TK* first member cl ARaetown (P*.| local I I I  to hove received 
a health end benefitt C^ecl many years ago -vow becomes
th* flrjt werie- a* Kgytlone 0 ' « »  Co. ’ o apply Id ' »eh»eme-l 
beeiefiti efre- 20 yea'i cl active membenbip in the HCVVIJ. 
Er.iaberh Krauie yicat rale at recent party tendered oy -'co- 
mare* vurroue-ded bv I'om leM R S h. Orest Co. rha-ilady 
Ethel Sa»e local 1 • Manage- he Gordon, Keyvtone Dev. Co. 
ch a rla d y  Ann A d ’oe *"-d A | W euw icek . o w r .r  o l bc-h » h-rv .

Southeast Conclave

ILGWU General $aerat*ry-Tre«iu»er lovi't Siuibe'g eddrowa* delegates lo ?3r<f annual confer- 
•"c# of Soulheail Rag'on he'd •<' A'lania. Georgia. Sealed n area duetto- E. 1. K*hr*r.

Southeast Takes Stock at Conclave
and praised the great strides: 
made since then.

But it wasn't all work and no 
play for the delegates On July 
4 they took a bus tour of Atlanta 
and plcknickcd in a park. They 
also attended a reception in honor 
of Stulberg at which mualc was 
provided by Graham Jackson, 
who had performed for President 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt at the Lit- 
Ue While House in Warm Spring*. 
Georgia.

At the banquet ending the con
ference. Mai gam King of Local 
1515 ‘ HirUville, South Carolina i 
! received an award az the member 
who had contributed the most to 
further tlie cause of unionism in 
the region Runners up were 
Margaret .lien 'Local 122 At
lanta. Georgia* and Roy Samples 
■ Local 457 Cullman. Alabama).

Some 200 officer, and active 
member, of IL O W U  locals 
throughout the Southeast Region 
met m Atlanta on July J-5 for 
the regions 73rd annual confer
ence

After being welcomed by Re- 
fiorval Director E. T  Kehrer. the 
delegates were divided into group, 
to attend leaderihlp training 
Ciaues. conducted by Kehrer on 
the ILOWU eonatilutlon. Assist
ant Director Nick Bonar.no on 
running union meetings. ILOWU 
Assistant Education Director 
Jlalph Reuter on communication 
pith the metnbers. and Jerry Lett ne on ILOWU history. Each of 
tbe groups attended all of the

Addressing the delegate* on the 
flwal day'* section. Kehrer re- 
Viewed the region's aoccmpLah-

menu during the part year and 
especially praised the work of the 
region'* Mobile Health Center.

Turning to the political scene, he 
hailed the new look In Washing
ton and prailed the role played b> 
the region* member* In helping 
to elect a President who under
stands the needs of working peo
ple. While noting that more 
Southern Representatives had 
backed labor-endorsed legislation 
than before, he pointed out sev
eral Southern legislators foe their 
continued cppoaiUonoo all social 
legislation and called for in
creased political efforts to change 
this situation.

General Secretary - Treasurer 
Louis Stulberg. m his talk to the 
delegates, noted the change* that 
had taken place since he had first 
visited the region in the Thirties

Better Social Security 
Benefits to Begin Soon

Prendent Ke«*vedy’t proposal, for improvement in voc al 
security benefit, have been enacted into law. The changes, 
which will affect a large number of people, go into effect -n 
August 1961 and will be reflected in benefit checks reec-ved 
at th# beginning p f September 1961. The following digest ol 
the more important amendments has been prepared by the 
ILGWU Research Department.

BENEFITS FOR MEN AT AGE 62
Men will ue able to receive Benefits between ape r.2 

and age 65 as women now can. Such benefits w ill be re
duced proportionately as they now are for women

A working man aged 62. who retires on llie  basis of 
his own employment can receive 80 percent of what he 
would gel if tie waited until age 65. A husband dependent 
on his wife's earnings at age 62 can get 75 percent of 
what lie would get at age 65. The percentage Is raised 
proportionately If he applies a fter 3gc 62. according to 
Ihe number o f months before he reaches 65.

The widower or father of a deceased worker can 
receive his full benefit at age 62 without any reduction.

HIGH ER BENEFITS FOR WIDOWS. W IDOW ERS
The benefit tor widows and widowers will be raised 

from 75 percent to 62t j  percent o f the deceased work
er's primary monthly rate I f  there Is only one parent 
eligible for benefits on Uic employment o f the derrasrd 
worker, the rate for that parent will also go up to  82*., 
percent. However. If there are two parents collecting 
benefits on the. employment of one deceased worker, 
the rate for each remains at 75 percent.

IN CREASE IN MINIMUM
The minimum monthly old-age benefit, for wi jk 

ers retiring at or after age 65 has been raised Horn 
S33 to $40 Benefits for dependents or survivors which 
were based on an old-age or disability benefit less t an 
$40 will be increased proportionately

Persons to whom the old $33 minimum applied 
who received less because they applied between a- c 62 
and age 65 for their benefits, will also receive a iiiMier 
benefit

AMOUNT OF EM PLOYM ENT NEEDED TO QUALIFY
Tlie amcnumeriLs reduce' m e amount ol employ- 

ment needed by a worker to qualify for old-age be • ’ 
or to permit his survivors to qualify for benefit-

Qualifying employment Ls measured in calendar 
quarters, which are three-month periods begin non: 
January 1. April 2. July 1. or October l. In whir!-. r 
worker earned at least $50 I f  jn any year a »ur,:i-r 
earned the maximum amount on which social sei-mily 
taxes are paid, he Is credited with four calendar quarters 
fo r the year even though he may not have worked ... 
part o f the year All employment beginning w lili SS38 
which was covered for social security is counted.

T lie number o f such quarters which Is needed 10 
qualify for benefits depends upon the year of death, 
disability, or attainment o f age 65 for men or age 62 
for women, whichever Is earlier

The new requirement is that the worker have one 
quarter for every year after 1950 lor after the year in 
which he became 21. If later) and before the year o f 
disability, death, or attainment of age 65 for men or 
age 62 for women (whichever L* earlier). The following 
table shows how many quarters arc needed for persona 
who reached age 21 before 1951:

Year ol »eaU>. Disability. 
Ate U  for Men. or A*e 62 
for Women. Whichever

Number
Quarter*

T
1957 or earlier

Needr
6

1958 7
1959 8
1960 9
1961 10
1962 11
1963 12
wii .wn.u -security may oe *onrrw l>-' 

the ILGWU Research Department, 1710 Broad**)'- New 
York 19, N. Y.
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(rovernar Gaylord Nelson. 
CynthU Carrington. director 
•* “ w Boston Office • ( the- 
Ktprrtmrnl for International 

l-ahor Deportment 
representative lUy Larsen. 
>n4 noted mU»lle expert Rag- 
n»r Rotlefion.

Citizen-Unionists

offirUD and area employer* 
hare resulted In wUUtehment 
of three firm* to take np the 
iobleaa alack coated by com- 
panleo which went oat of 
button*. Additionally. three 
«»ew ahope were brought an. 
dcr the tLGWU banner by 
unionizing drive*. rrporU DU- 
trlct Mana<rr Ike Gordon.
A' showpiece for the district 

b lo w  industry n t  bam In Pal- 
aserton when tho plant faetlttle* 
of the Fountain HUI Co. wrre 
taken over -and remodelled by

new owner. Arnltlo 8cott. pUr.t to 
be In fun production on bloutea 
wtthln month, under agreement 
with the Slate Belt Blouse A*v>-
datlon.-

Another State Belt Avtocia- 
Uon member, the r »  alette 
Manafactarinx Co. ha* me. 
reorfally replaced the now. 
defunct TeerT-Ann Sport*, 
wear Co. In the Slatington 
area, and haa rlrea rmpU>. 
meat to the former firm's ISO 
worker*.
On Jane 1 an agreement with 

the Jull-An Sportswear Co. tn 
Pataerton became affective. Jull- 
An haa hired many ILOera who 
became Joblem sarty thU year 
when the Cardinal Manufacturing

Member* o f Upper S o iih  Dope r W d  lo ca l 406 in Abingdon. V o , 
domoenhofe thst good dtitornbip in d  v n w  momfeeryhip 0 ro 
two t>dot o f the to mo coin a t local prowiont Roto MrtcJw9 pro- 
tentt check to Firvt I t .  Bob 6den of Abingdon Life W in g  Crew
i<y purdtote o f f ir * » > d  eguipmen*. Loco! 406 contributlont 
wot# mode in m eo w * of doccotod member J .  C .  Arnold.

It’s ILGWU Institute Tim* in Wisconsin

- ....... * * - ...  ***«•'

Ldu“ ti0ncls W ^ on'M ’West, Central InstitutesIn Upper South Push Seed Leadershi potentja|s
Lnorganucd Raiment workers in Pctmbun;. Virginia re-1 W l  I  V l W l l l l U l O

cmtlv turned out in Urge numbm to attend the Upper South! " * '. ,  — ---------- ---  -*«•—  «*"■ wpfwx ouuin j Thn summer, is  in previous years, the School for Workers-------------------- --------- ---------
der’T T ‘  i -  ^ ; da'\ T U,U'C " « ' - union * « * * " ■  U n - ,«  the University of Wbcowin plated host to the annual edu<a- Clay, aaal.unt to the Central
acr Inc direction of \ice Prc*. Angela Bamhace. Upper South ,wn tnsutulrs o( the Midwest and Central States Regions twin Sut** R**100 Director. Ralph

. --------------------------------------------- b , ,5 0  n i t :  5 r a r S T S K S -
manage,. the organizing. educa
tional and admtnutrative ataffs 
teamed up to explore this new 
technique for organising In the 
South

More than one-third of the 
eUcib!e worker* tn two Petersburg 
ptanu. current Upper South Oc
eanians* targets. utilised their day 
bff to listen, ask questions and 
"rant about the union which u 
offering them the opportunity of 
membership

The worker* of one of the 
Petersburg plant* wen sehed- 

vote tn an rlection 
by the National 

Relation* Board on 
Jnly 11 to determine whether 
they are to he represented hr 
the ILGWU. The board aha 
wa* dated ta held a bearinr 
for let tin* an election date ta 
determine the barralatag unit 
ha the second plant.
Assumed to the Petersburg 

e*mpaUm are organisers Joel 
Oooht and Harvey Hafter. Staff
er* Chyle* Davis. Angelo Olo- 
rdano and Helen MacKe-r.e 
meanwhile are spurring other or
ganising drives In BUcfcstone and 
Warsaw. Virginia. »

The one-day institute. deigned 
to prepare the Petersburg worker* 
for the rwpoaxlbltoles of IU3\VU 
M.wnbershlp. featured claws tn 
Isea! union administration. un- 
deratandlnr the union contract. 
»ttd how polities affect* the work- 
ee. reports Education Director 
Martin Waxraan.

Shop organising committee*.

New Philadelphia Time 
For ‘Voice of Local 89’
The -Voice o f Local 89.- the; 

vrefclr educational radio program' 
featuring addresses by Ftru Vice] 
Prr* Luigi Antonin!, popular songs 
and selection* a* well a* labor \ 
new* by Vannl Montana, begin-' 
atog Saturday. Julv 29 wtU be < 
beoadcsxt to Philadelphia. 8U-> 
iion WJMJ. frbm U:J0 to I t  AM..- 
inatead of from 10 to 10.JO AM.: 

T h e  pfociaus -lit continue to I 
be broadcast to New York <WE-I 
VD>. New Harm <WHAY> and tni 
Boston <WBOS> at the usual 
time, from 10 to 10:JO A M . with! 
rebroadeast on Sunday In New' 
York < WHOM - from 3:30 to 41 
PM

Albono Gets High Post 
Ob Springfield AFL-CIO
tk * merger convention of the : 

«Brta«*etd (Mam.) AFI^CIO. 
bead J » c  H . elected ILGWU: 
DUtrlet Manager John F. ABsano ! 
m  flr*t weenie# rice president of 
tbs new «Tr* Ubor Council. I

Ual 8ta-.es Region assistant di
rector. David Wells. ILGWU Poll- 
tlcal Department assistant dl- 

i rector. Evelyn Du brow. ILGWU 
i leglaUllre representative. Harold 
| Schwartz. assistant director of the 
.Midwest Region, and Jack Bar- 
: bash. • Virginia Hart. Anthony 
i Lucbek. George Hagglund. Erooey 
j Via and Non-U TlbbeU. all of the 
j University of Wisconsin.
. Both groups also were guests of 
the Credit Union National Assoc la- 

The _ I Uon at thetr headqusrters in Madl-
_  .  ,̂._COU5*< lTOders Included ion. W h ere  they were addreued 

M by H- v “ «  Austin and J. Orrin 
Board education director. Olen Shipe. CUNA omclaU.

Allentown Teamwork 
Saves Garment Jobs

Labor-management cooperation, plm militant organising 
I efforts, has helped keep some 500' Allentowi (Pa.) ILCers, mem- 
j ben of Local 111, on the job in recent month*, reports Vice Pro.
1 David Gingold, director (if the Northcan Department.

Conferences between — * —
Co went out o f business.

This Arm was rstabluhad with 
an eye to gtring employment to 
worker* who were skilled to tbs 
manufacture of car-coats, and the 
pact terms follow the lines of 
thg major sportswear market 
ecreemenu o f New York Locali 
165 and 2J.

Enroll 3 Shops 
Meantime, organization drives 

directed' by Northeast Depart
ment Field 8  ipcrvlaor Jack Hat- 
pern and conducted by Pennsyl
vania Organization Director Sol 
Hoffman, have enrolled thxes 
new shop* Into Local 111 ranks.

After a trial period, some J3 
workers will Join the ILOWU at

Ployed some 200 workers In the the Polly~G Blouse aJiop In 
manufacture of knltgoods The Pslmerton. This firm a  a Slab,

Beft Association member, and full 
union benefits will accrue to work- 
era wno had come from other 
shopt In the area.

A pact containing standard 
health and welfare benefit*, 
employrr contribution* to re- 
Umnent and severabee pay 
fond* and «H  paid holiday* 
has capped ynlonpln* effort* 
at Farting Mill* Inc. of Allen, 
town. ThU Arm. under new 
management. manufacture* 
Polo shirt* and mUeelUneoo* 
knitwear.
In Perltaaie. Auiatant Manager 

A1 Huber and Btlsineto Agent 
Tooy Galliano led the campaign 
that brought Arthur Lewi* Ipc 
under tho union banner.



$h JUST I CE

\

E v e r y  spring delegations of garment workers descend upon Wash
ington. D.C., for an annual rlslt that combines vital legislative 

activity with camera-toting tourism. This year the tables were re
versed as the ILOWU. along with other New York City organizations, 
played host to an entourage from the nation’s capital. At the invita
tion of Mayor Robert F. Wagner, Senators. Representatives, their 
families and Congressional attaches visited Manhattan for a three- 
day whirlwind tour under the auspices o f the Department of Com
merce and Public Events. Like any other tourists, they came with 
cameras and children draped around their necks, were jostled by 
crowds, gawked at tall buildings, visited the Batten', the Statue of 
Liberty, the Empire Stale Building observation tower and Macy’s. 
There was a civic greeting at City Hall and a briefing session at the 
United Nations. This year the tour agenda contained a special treat 
for the women In the delegation and an educational sidelight for the 
legislators. On May 13, with Pres. David Dublnsky heading the re
ception party, the ltlnerao’ included an Inspection of the Union 
Health Center at 275 Seventh Avenue, in the heart o f the garment 
district, followed by a luncheon featuring the specialty of the nelgh- 
borhood-the ubiquitous bagel. But the highlight of the afternoon 
came with a fashion show sponsored by the ILOWU with the cooper
ation of many of the city’s major eouturlere houses featuring styles 
that made Seventh Avenue famous.



P*ge Seven

‘i  difficult f©r a PHI* gW to concentrate on "the fashions that 
iscinat* her mother, especially whrr the’s holding a balloon with 
, union label (WftJ. Tha Congressional d*l*gation i». conducted 

» a to«» o^ tha ILGWU Health Center's facilities (abov* left). 
'rr*"s *  number that would b« at horn* at any Washington 
•plomatic reception (l#ft|. Pres. Darid Dubifttky joins I* an off- 
>e-r*cord confab that includes Congressman Cerf Perkins of 
■witucky. The group is addressed by Health Center Medical 

"Director Meyer Rosenblum. Congressmen Robert Everett of Ten- 
'•tssee and Carl Perkins of Kentucky moving in on buffet table 
during luncheon (above, top to bottom), leaning against a p3ar, 
iapresentativ* Hjelmar C. Nygaerd of North Dakota is en

grossed in the latest issue o f Justice (above right). Standing on 
the sidewalk before the Health Canter Building discussing the 
day’s events is the North Carolina delegation, left to right, 
Horace R. Kornegey, L  H. Fountain, David N. Henderson, Alton 
Lennon end Ralph J. Scott.
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66' Parleys

NafaNaM aat fo r  new contract term* covering mmtio 
4,000 mombors o f New  York leltmokert* Local 40 ye t  awder 
w ay aa July 11 wken anion representative* pro seated pro-
p « t *U  fo r  Improvement* a t th# fir»t co ’vfarawt w with M -
gtfoyer spokesmen --------------—  ■ ............  .

Accordm* »o Ksns^n Henry' Hipping ctoiks.
Schvrntu. union demands Include Affected err those members of 
n toners! wage Incrwue. boosts tn the local whom employer* ere 
minimum.*, uw of the union label, part of the Women** Belt Assocla- 
nn additional V, percent cm- tkm. the Hrlt Asaociation of New

benefit fund: one more paid hoU-! **®n- ***“ 1 * * *  » « « •  « * »  « » *  rreewr-plan promotion* are 
day, for a total of f, ', cuaran-: ■Prlncuu up Main, and on an alarming scale. These plans promiva 
teed: eslabUshmrnt of minimum; to supply a freceer and all your food at a price as templing as It la 
scale* for crafu not currently1 ral*e: for example, alt the !ood for a family of four. Includlnt pay- 
covered: strengthening of over-' menu on the freeaer Itself,for le*a than >13 a week, 
time prorUtoas for errand b o n :} Whit*. mo*t dangerous U that
and stiffening of penalties on cm-: "
Ptoyer* who repeatedly violate 
the agreement.

Employers Both 
In their responses, the employer, 

spokesmen stressed that untavor-! 
able Industry conditions barred I 
granting the union's proposals; tn 
fact, they suggested the pacts be!

rcetly at working families, In 
$$ X \ H  * Itlinai*, one promoter eftn
^  > 1  '5 ^  advertised himself as the

■  N  “working man's friend." The
“working man's friend" proved 

^ i  U  be a treacherous chum In. 
deed. A grown of famine, who were snared by this promotion' 
appealed to the AFL-CIO to warn other*. Here's how they were

renewed without change. However.! 
they aald they would give further! 
study to the demands for discus-! 
ston at later talks 

The current averments expire: 
August 31. -  ;

Employer group* party to the
negotiations are the Plf*lers 
Sutrhfrj di-Embroidirrr* Aasocla-

Covered Button Association of New! 
Tort; Hand Loom Kmbrotdetri 
Association; Uniform Manufactur-' 
m  Exchange, and the Bronx 
Needleerafi Association.

iL 105
APl'CiO

BOAT RIDE
I Wf f f  H?80

thtoi-rfreewr will give you some 
it tnc expense of a separate Urgeof the advantages of a freezer will 

appliance.

N’East Recreation Sant $640,000 More
Northeast Department rntmom Olngold. departs 

this year obtained 6M0.M0 aore Cun-enl,J'- the ai

i»»rK,̂ r ir,eflu th*n in 11 W . reporu Vic# Pro* Dsvld 83.660.000 th* yea

K/oea than 2.000 member* 0f New York local 105. a W  with 
Wanagv Marim L  Cohan. jomed in recart afl-day boat 
«•“ * < »  «p  the Hudson W  fo Bear Mountain Stoto 
Pari M one o f series o f trip* p W d  try local this summer.

HOLD FIRST MEET 
ON NEW TERMS 
FOR 4,000 IN 40'

T55' Renewal Talks 
Atop 'Unity'Agenda

Frunt contract negotiation* to intcT-contincnuI labor soli- llon: WtU0MJ Hand Embroidery, 
dariiy. some 300 shop chairman and chairiadics o f New  York and Novelty Manufacturer* Aaao-j 
KnitgcwxK Local 155 covered a kx o f ground at Unity House cUUon: Associated Manufacturer*, 
duhne the weekend of June 30. T v* uUr _fW n **  « * .  Trimming,;during the weekend of June 30.

On the last day of the get-to
gether — a traditional event held 
when the collective agreements 
came up for renewal— the local's 
shop leader* met In the HX5WU 
summit resort's rustic Pine Grove

•  There they heard a report 
by Vice Prr*. Louis Nelson, local 
manager, on the current statu* 
o f negotiations with the four In
dustry associations, a* the July 16 
expiration date of the old pacts 
hear*

After renewing the union's de
mands—which include a general 
wage Increase, hither minimum*, 
improved health and welfare 
coverage, and additional paid holi
day s-NcUon indicated the tm- 
ptoyrr* were putting up a stiff 
resistance and were putting forth 
counter-demands which would 
threaten all tmlon-won standard. 

Fartanately. he said, the 
builtaed* wacker* today have 
the r.-aaoreei ta meet any 
rawUngrney that might arise 
In the event pariey* prove 
frwitieva.

Vow Backing

•  Strong backing for the knit- 
goods workers was pledged by 
1LOWU General Secret*ry-Treas-' 
oree LocU Stulberg. wbo uoder- 
acuetd that Use General Executive 
Board » * »  prepared to provide 
the necessary "ammunition" for 
any struggle that might ensue; 
Vtoe Pres. Charles Zimmerman, 
geneeal manager of the Dreas 
Joint Council, and Joseph Sch. 
warta. manager of Philadelphia 
Knltgood* Local 166. who vowed 
that csty'a worker* would respond 
instantly to action Initialed by the 
New Tort affUlate.

•  Introduced to the assembled 
shop leader, was the group of 
Africa* trade tmlontst*. starting 
a six-month training program 
conducted by the JLOWU. who 
Wrre guest. o f Local 163 for the 
weekend at Unity House.

• "  d «a e e iW w « t W  tr a in in g
PveWt. Maids Springer. AM- 
caa sffsin  rcprraenuUre of 
the AtT-OJO, staled that half 
the members of the gvwwp are 
from newty In d e p e n d e n t  
Africa* e own tries, while the 
•*Aer* arc from area* stBl 
•irtvtwg to attain freedom. - 

Lttewtse. she said. Urn learning 
prooeaa would also be "JO-SC m 
that we would bava the oppor
tunity to learn about African 
OOQdhwn* and problems while 
» e y  become acquainted with 
American atiaatiooa and pro-

—The "plan" advertised that the ftmlUr* would get their foo l 
at 31 cents a pound. But the package* were delivered with no weight* 
marked. The families never did know how much food was delivered.

—The salesmen explained the freexer would cost only about 6* 
cent* a month to operate. But the families say the electricity cost 
proved to be closer to 63 a month. *

—The families were told they would save enough on their food 
over a period of two yrar* to pay for the freexer. They werri told 
they srouid be charged "wholesale" prices. “ But as nearly as we can 
figure It." the families report rd, "we were paying retail prices."

This reporter recently w iled one family that had been caught 
In a food-free ter promotion. In Its garage, a large while freezer re
posed empty and unused. The faintly paid a total of S»O0 for the 
freexer and was still paytnr. the bank after the food plan Uself 
bad folded.

Hot A t  Costs Keveoltd
Dtxon reporu some promoters are claiming that all foods, not 

Just meau. are Included. Th; gimmick, he say*. Is that neither the 
salesman nor the ad Terming reveals all th* cost* that must be met 
by th* monthly payment* \

• Another frequent misrepresentation now is that some promoter* 
may say .they stock and sell food when their sole business U selling 
freexer*. Seme promoter, describe their hot-shot salesmen as home 
economist* with opectal Qualifications in manning fond budget. 
Other tricks include exaggetstin* th* guarantee, false promise, of 
"free" aervtce*. and using bait advertising to offer a few low-priced 
weclala while fooat other Hem are sold at no-bargain prices.

One of the extra east, th, frreirv-pUn promoter, tend to hide 
b  the finance charge, one Investigation found. Often the borer It 
asked to sl/n separate e.nlrseU—one for the freexer and the 
other far food sappliev The promoter' generally turns over the 
contract for the freexer to a bank or finance company. The finance 
charge* are then added to the cost. I f  the plan fold, up. or you 
yourself decide H to M i worthwhile, yen must continue to pay 
the Installment, to the ban* or finance company.

OeneraUy the experience Is that a freeaer U more a convenience 
than a coat-cutter, although it can be a wofley-saver for a large 
family If the family realty works at the economy possibilities

For example, assume yoo buy *  600-pound freexer for 1300-a 
typical Price this year. You tlso must pay a typical finance charge 
o f about 648 on such a purchase on St-month Installment*, a true 
totereat rate of IS-percent a year Here are the annual costs of owning 
and using this freexer;

Lb*. Storrd a Year
-* (04 i - jo

Depreciation UJ-yr. life expectancy)
Interest on Investment at 3%
Repair*, at 7% of oost 
Power, at 3HC per kwh 
PackMln*. at 2f per lb .

633 TO
600 
6.00 

30 00
__13.00

62JJM 
600 
«OJ 

21 *6 
24.01

370.26
I14f

3*3.43
Annual Cost 
Cost Per th.

Theft figures demonstrate that:
, ___—!“  FO« os* »  freexer only occasionally or below its capacity.
costa cancel the potential sarings. For example, sometime* you can 
save about 8 cento a pound cn pork by buying In LUIc for freexlng 
and Increase this saving by buying In late fall and spring when 

, m m  U seasonally abundant. But if you turn over the contents of • 
> ®«M»-»nd freezer only once a year, typical operating cost, of almost 
J12 cents a pound cancel the giving*.

' A * f y  rtmll,r lh* ’- “ n lurn o ^ r  the contento o f a C00-pound 
freexer twice a year or more, may be'able to save money. The co*t-

<P*<a*U sn bulk' broiler, when 
” ”  * * *  \  » "  W flW. and to keep drawing

on th# eontenu and replacing with new seasonal specials Bigg*** 
Noting meat, not inexpensive bulky foods.
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Story of American Labor: A  Self-Portrait
1 ABORT! STORY. Edited to Gerdm II.

(e lf ,  leen Mr In Nonas* L. tUb*| Orth.
$4 50; Taper. C.W. Comm unlit rohllefc.
m . Gtew Cove. S V,

111* tfory of American labor h*» been 
♦oW by friendt and * nr ml re. protestors 
and propsgshdiih bu* it***'. i« «  book, 
by thot* who *pesl and writ* lor labor 
ih*H.

Tki* tend Hi on hat no» been r*mrd'*d 
in a significsn* manner by Ihr Appear, 
anc* el tbit first collection of •tiling 
from tli* nation's outstanding labof 
papers. Some 85 labor pubhestioni ar* 
r*pr*s*nt*d in Ibis 348-png* book It in. 
tkidei more than 300 articles. news stories, 
editorials, features and cartoons publish
ed between 1955 and I960

The whole rich world of lb* worler's 
Kf*— tb* hours *n th* shop, the drama on 
the picket line, tb* suspense of collective 
bargaining, tb* heartache of disputes and 
grievances. *K* inspiration of helping 
others— very little of this if any gets into 
the general press.

One reason lo» this is that so much 
of it. of crucial importance and relevancy 
to tb* worker, lacks th* glamor and sen. 
sationalism of S*s. murder and crime 
which ar* the thr** keys to headlines in 
♦be general press.

The oaqet of "Lsbo s h e  --aI* 
available in book form for th# first time 
actual minutes of a grieva-ve procedure, 
tb* record of shipboard union meetings, 
tb# warm, personal argument at a pre- 
strike meeting, tb# record of the first 
meeting after a strike has been lost.

They also contain accounts of labor's 
attitude towa'd unemployment, automa
tion. organising, labor legislation, civil 
liberties and other aspects ol current

affairs and public interest. But alt of these 
and much more ere treated from the 
openly acknowledged point of view of 
tb# worker Editors of general newspapers 
ere reluctant to admit the presence of 
editorial bias or point of view in either 
tb# selection or treatment of news in 
their columns. In many papers, however, 
labor and unions ora given space only 
when they ar* involved in pol •C* or strike 
Incidents.

Here is a fuller, more inspiring record, 
one which clearly records events and alto 
helps to shape them. Th# reader will find

fhaf while tom* of fhe wrifing may lack 
the stylistic escellence of the best news
paper columnists and reporters, most of 
it matches up well and, indeed, some of 
it is outstanding both in the writing and 
in the selection of subject matter.

In ih*ir introduction, th# editors of 
’'Labor’s Story’" point out that the story 
of American la Dor is "the least told 
story." Th# combined effort ol th# tabor 
publications is a mere fraction of fhe 
daily outpouring of oversited newspapers 
and other media. Yet, only through these 
weekly or lemi-monthly or monthly labor

publications does th* worker read "cow 
erage" and "reportage" of the events 
and issues that ar# most pertinent to hit 
or her own welfare.

Knowledge o f how organised workers 
act and think is of ma’or Importance (or 
a rounded understanding o f current his
tory. Th# three editors of "Labor's
Stofv"—Gordon H. Col*. *d;tor of Th*
MacVnist; Leon Stein, editor o f Justice 
and Norman L. Sobol. ed:to» of Retail, 
Wh-'esale and Department Store Local 
l-S N-wt, have assembled a colorful, use
ful ard unique collection of labor writings.

It is a collection fhat should be made 
ava:!abl# to schools, putslic libraries, tea
chers clergymen, political leaders and 
a'l citizens genuinely concerned with 
domestic welfare as well as fo union mem
bers. It is the kind of bock that unions 
and heir locals throuohout tha country 
should donate to schools and libraries so 
that a fuller story of America’s workers 
•s available to the nett annexation of 
Americans.

The editors have given their services 
free fo making this book possibV. "tabor’s 
Story" has been praised by U.S. Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg. AFL-CIO 
Pres. George Meany, Al Zaek and Saul 
Miller, director of public ra'afons and 
director of publications. AFL-C'O. re- 
sDectively end by R. C. Howard, presi
dent of the International Labor Press 
Association.

Copies of "Labor's Sfo»,-'‘ mav be our- 
chased from Community Publishers. Glen 
Cove. N.Y. The dofhbound ed'fion costs 
55 50. the paperbound edition $7,50. both 
postpaid. Quantity rates are available.

—MS.
From left to right. i.eon Stein R. C. How«rd Gordon Cole. Labor Secretary Arthur 
Goldberg receiving copy of union-editad teoors Story, and Norman Sobol.

Optimism Seen Pervading Fall Season Outlook
(HighfighH from th* economic report presented to the Gen
eral Executive Board meeting by Dr. Lasare Teper, director of 
th# ILGWU Research Department.)

RETAILERS ANl» t i l l-  IV
duUry are looking forsunt lo 
Use fall season in a spirt! nf 
opium-m Improvement* or so'- 
u:ne during thr second half or 
the sear a.i cornpatrd with Use 
second halt of la*t year a r 
SM>ec(ed to He In Use orors of 
♦ 10 5 percent »uh  even iar*r; 
*»ma in Lncrrle. toonerwi-ai 
and children's wear

The new design* w m  to is 
meetmc with geneiat spivo.a 
Much stress la laid on in* iiw 
of textured and sheer fabi.rs :n 
a wide ranre of vhid coloi* »■> 
well as or. the isv oi bead » k 
and a sanely of trim Thr u * 
of stretchable material* and 
of iauunated fabric* pros ,o> a 
basis for n»-« internal. *• dor« 
the i*e of new water-resv-Ilent 
finishes

Color coordination Is no 
longer a novelty bu: is v idelv 
sought The ea*v-filling sil 
houette*. with flared skirts ar-d 
hacks. a'.w> are holding alt*it 
non The unusual prominence 
of coats and suit* occasion alls 
ascribed to the Fir**. tout* « 
attire, ts one of the h:rh points 

• of thr current k im d

I W  DRESS PRODUCTION
ss weP. ts dogrn-p.-tced output 
in 1961 exceeded the fl:»t four 
months of 1856 A similar con 
dttioo was found in the case of 
suits. However, coat*. 'slips and 
sweaters, were produced this 
year at a lower rate than in 
the same four months a vear 
ago and in relation to the cor
responding p*nods In 1854 and 
;959 As already noted, not all 
of these declines are accounted 
for by the recessionary develop

rr.ents Inclement weather prob
ably played an equal i! not 
crealer role in curtailing retail 
demand

In the case of rainwear and 
children's outerwear, pioduc 
linn in the Cist pan of the 
srar was satisfactory and above 
that of a vear ago Rainwear 
demand mas assisted by Use 
d'vrlopcnent of new fabric fin
ishes w hich permitted ilie pio- 
(Inet!on of the belter atyked 
garment*. while Children a
wear was aided bv greater us* 
isf »n ling Bad weather con
dition* influenced sennwear 
output

Cornet and brassieie produc
tion suffered but slightly.

In the first four months of 
*381 there was a general shift 
away from the popular am well 
as the better price ranges in 
favor of the medium brackets 
The one exception was in the 
case of b'.ou*o< where the bit 
sain was in the popular-priced 
g«tf)d* in sum and skirts, 
^cher-msde garments al*o held

Recent $hlftt IJfiOr.g th* dif
ferent price ranges typically 
followed patterns which de
veloped sn th# last couple of 
year* The one noticeable ex
ception was in down-priced 
Creeses; their production shift
ed towards higher price ranges 
between 1859 and 1960. with a 
subsequent reversal this year. 
Elsewhere, th* added strength 
exhibited in the middle range* 
goes back either to 1851 or 
1958, depending on th# Indivi
dual products.

IN DOLLAR VOLVME. THE 
best showing was made by 
blouse Arms Tliev improved 
Ulelr dollar volume In the first 
four months of this year as 
compared with last year as 
wei; »s the two preceding 
rears I'd the extent, however 
that increased blouse output 
was represented by a greater 
proportion of lower-end gar
ment*. gains in sotiune by tl»c 
blouse industry fell rlwrt of Ihe 
percentage tncreace in Use 
quantities of blouses produced.

Although sale* of the unit- 
priced drevs industry failed 10 
come up to the volume of the 
Act four month- i>J I960, they 
exceeded both 1951 and 1959 
The skirt indium. despite the 
recent drop in business, man
aged to top 1958 even though 
it did not succeed in bettering 
its 1969 record.

On the other hand, both the 
dozen • priced dress manufac
turer* and coal and suit Arms 
failed to bring their dollar vol
ume up to levels in the cor
responding period* of the last 
three years Some of the losses 
in volume were caused, of 
course by the ahlft of produc
tion towards lower price ranges.

RECESSIONARY DEVELOP- 
menu influenced not only do
mestic production of women’* 
and children *  garment* but im
ports as well In th* last four 
months of 1960. the value of 
imported women's and chil
dren’s garments. In c lu d in g  
knltgoodi and corseu and 
brassiere*. amounted to $69 1 
million as compared with $781 
Bullion a year earlier. In the 
first four months of this year, 
th* value of Imported goods 
came to 849 4 million: a year 
ago it was $63 5 million.

The decline centeied in 
women's and children’s gar
ment* made of woven materials 
— their shipments were down by 
?2 percent in the last third of 
i960 and down by IS percent In 
the fret third of 1D61 as com
pared with a year eixller. Cor 
ret and brassiere import*, on 
the other hand, declined by 
$78 000 in the last part of I960, 
but gained $124,000 this rear 
In ihe cav* of knitted wear the 
margin of gain came to 83.4C0 • 
060 in the last four months of 
1960: it was narrowed down in 
15C1 to *432000.

THE AMOUNT OF AVAIL- 
able work to those employed 
began to level off this year. Th* 
average work week was only 
0 1 percent lower than a year 
ago in women's outerwear and 
03 percent tn children's out
erwear. however, the average 
hour* rose by 08 percent In 
Intimate wear. Despite the de- 
clme in hour* n> two of the 
three mayor branches of the In
dustry. continued improvement 
in labor standards led to in
creased hourly and weekly 
earnings.

With cutbacks In employment 
and hours, the total amount of 
available work was reduced by 
3 9 percent m women's outer
wear and 3.2 percent in chil
dren's wear. The rise in aver
age working hours In Intimate 
apparel was not sufficiently 
great to offset declines in em
ployment—th* number of man- 
hours during the first four 
months of i961 fell as a result 
b7 C2 per cent. Because of In
creased hourly earnings, re
ductions in psyroll* were not 
as latte as the drop In the 
total manhours of work.

RECENT WAGE CAINS IN 
our industry can be evaluated 
from Information on average 
hourly earnings in ihe month 
of March during the last four 
year*. In this period, drtsa- 
maker* and workers oa house- 
hold apparel gained most — 
their averages went up by 13 
Ceuta an liour. In kni tied outer
wear. the average wage in
creased by 11 cent* while 
curvet and brassiere worker* 
gained 9 cents sn hour and 
knit and woven underwear 
workers $ cents In children's 
outerwear and the rxi.scrllane• 
oils area, which Includes homes 
and neckwear among other 
product*, average hourly rain
ing* went up by 7 and 6 cent* 
respectively.

The actual gain* in the coal 
and suit Industry, on the one 
hand, and in skirt* on the 
other, are obscured by the un
availability Of separate figures 
and bv the changes lai the rela
tive importance of the two 
trade* Advance* In earning* do 
not reflect, of course; fringe 
benefit*, including supplemen
tary unemployment and sever
ance Jenefits. which were won 
since 1958. Also, these figure* 
do not reflect the recent wage 
improvement* u n d e r  m any 
IL O W U  contracts, including 
those In the dress, coat and 
suit and sportswear Industrie*.

further gains are anticipated 
as a result of pending negotia- 
Uon#\ln.s these and other 
branches o f th# trade Addi
tional wage Improvements un
der union contract* win result 
after Labor Day when the new 
.national minimum wage floor 
of 81.15 become* effective.

loot I
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Flo** Von*. prmldent of the 
| Northewt- Department's Spring- 
flfkl < Mjm  i Local 3W has been 
named *  commissioner of the De
partment of Public Welfare by 
Mayor Thomas O'Connor.

tn  • r V n ^ w l . t ls i i i ,  t lv r a p p o in t

ment and the reaponaUillluea of 
the position. Von* pledged "to do 
every tiling m nty power to make 
the Welfare Department merraa- , 
ingly sensitive to the need* of our j 
rliUetu, and to explore where ■

nor* Vow*

(JeUjm and red tape could be cut 
In It* operation."

! S ^ 7 p m
FROCKS,,c

MIMBERS Of

husmm j Cutter, of W W m ar Froct, lr< in MoeG-ol mo 
| after w,nn,ng procbndonf-totting recognition

Demi-Fit Silhouette 
Pacing Cloak Season

With initial outers averaging doer to 10 peurnt above the 
vame period last tear, all factor* in the coat and uut industry 
tm d toward an optimistic outlook for the fall season. now in 
full (wing. y

In hti surrey of the lndustr.*]..... ...............  ..............

^  «  »*th coats r 'of *1 rector* of the Ne. York n, lu^t «»rmr,.,,
00 Jul* ,0 - the Cloak c~

\»c* Pre* Henoch MendeUund. chief reUtcd. there h»i been 
general m*na«rr of Uw Wkantza- pronounced rue in the u*e , 
tfon. indicated tt»*t *hop* In the pure woolen* bulky texture* 
better une* — where the *e**on nubby epongea. shaggy r 
«ot under way earlier than usual pUidi -  but also use of smooth 

were working overtime In many iu-facr*. Including nlka c •1 
Instance*, while lower and modi- worsted blend* are noureable. ~ ! 
um-Une shop* were going Into full And all enveloped ;n a ■ ;  1
*w t y °  i rlct of color, with wide use .

Bolstering the favorable out- arren. magenta, amber and f "
look are the low coat inventories hue*. os well as the r._:___.
In the stores and report* by trade black and a variety of grays. 
PUbl.calJoru of good consumer In hi* report to the board. 
re*»»nse In a number of cities 
throughout the country Where 
fall merchandise already ha* been 
displayed. Mendclsund stated 

The leading factor In evoking 
thW respouse, hr reported, b 
the great popolortty of the 
body-roosrloos sllhossrttr -  a J 
deml-mird coat with n.rmr j 
hemline.
Thu is the first time in many

H IT S  V\l> MRS.

Mendclsund cautioned that, 
*hll* prosper I* seem anspt. 
tlou* for a good season. It 
r»u*t always be remembered 
that the Industry Is eery srn- 
•lUve to a rartety of factors 

— especially the general eeon- 
omle situation — and that the 
Irngth of the season will ' 
determined primarily by t 
volume of reorders.

S"™' ** oSS-iSS'JrvS.'ho* turned to the body-conscious -  .
pattern, he pointed out Weir maintained recently. is .

Alai high on the fall season "hn to to determined. Mendeijund i 
Parade- Is the use of fur trim, in sorted

Leading Torontans 
At Label Inaugural s

Tlie responsibilities of the com- 
! tn'vsfoner include determining 
policy and administrative func
tioning of the Department of 

' Public Welfare.
i Vona was born and raised In 
Springfield. and la employed a* 

—  .a  piaster at th- Whitley TalUctlT
With representative* of the Provincial government, the Mf WM "•-elected in l » »  to

Tirsjg «* «h»— 'Just £s s' “* “
on. tin hnt 11-t.W I f  union label in Ihc area die** imjiisiiy w.u In hir. official announcement, 
settn m at hurwhing cerenionie* earlier this month. Mayor O'Connor cited the iu rw c

Mr* Allen Grossman deftly - - ------  ---------I for 1M continuing "creative role in
Plied the needle to the inaugural stabdlalng the uiduatry in recent' ' nf?u^ Jn*  " ‘"'rnment on every 
abel while her husband. Cabinet years , * *  ouUUsed bs v S J T S  ^  10 * * * '  thr « rOT,n< 
Minister of the Prormce of On Julius Hodunan. director of the1 U M “  un,on lhat
tana, stood bv alone e iih  T-m ni. . . .  . _  * ,r pvsneerrd recreaiuvuai i .n im .Urto. stood by along with Toronto Unton iTbcl Apartment a, * ' * * " ’*  facilities.
Mayor Nathan Phillip*. Canadian traced the development 'o f the ,,e* Uh- benefiL*. retlre-
Labor Congress Secretary Donald l l/ ;v u  from the era of the mrl‘ l “ "ranee benefit* to
McDonald. Purdy ChurehU; of the swtaohop to tu p-raent hlehim U '  mi,re H*'U r ,0! >'■*
DUtrtct Trade, and Labor Coun- rank to the coiumunST V ’ ^ 1
etl. and I Fram. executive direc "Tlse gairm-nt worker* have
tor of the Drew and Sportswear _ *‘ *®“ °w.up to thr tnaugura-1 alao worked hard in thru cam-
Manufacturers Association, uon- 6oth Kratoman and Mack muni Ur* to make life mote se

Full pres*, magstine. radw and aiul.cure for aU citizen."
television coirrage was afforded 10 * UU pUn* for' -------------
the official banquet, which was PfOOU5Llon-

Manager Joe Mack 
The label, newest star In the 
Teewnte fashion Armament, 
was prominently dispUyed In 
the elaborately decorated hall, 
and received a more appeal
ing presentation In the form 
of model* featuring the latest 
In dress creation* bearing 
the anion label.

The unpact of the label to1

Set Up Bulletin Boards 
In Eastern Region Shops
Attractor* cork bulletin boards. 

f « l « o e l  So heighten lucailrt.-Uiip 
awareucia of their union, 
being posted in th* more than 
*10 shops of Eastern Region, re
port* Vice Pre*. Edward Kramer, 
general manager of the depart
ment.

Developed with lha 
Of Local 22. which wi 
H/3WU affiliate to place them 
the shop*, the bulletin board* 
the name., addreme* and 
Phone number* , of the 
the general manager 
partmem. the manager of 
local, as wed! aa the shop 
agent and ehalrtady.

Cq?odi°n Cutters' Conquest

by JAM  0000MU

The Last Late-Late Show: 
Getting Kids Off to Bed

In any household whlci liarbora a small child. It is important 
to have a regular bedtime routine There must be clearly understood 
rules, and even the smallest tot can be trained to recognize how far 
U  can stretch them befor- Mommy start* foaming at the mouth.

A dcAultr Umr for going to 
bed should be established. If 
bedtime I*, u y  TlJ*. and at 
five minutes to eight the 
child pleads tearfully for per- 
mUaiea to caler )ua| one p!«. 
tore of Yegl Bear. Mommy 
should announce In a loud, 
elear voice that It U already 

25 minutes post bedUnv Having clarified tbb point, she should 
firmly Insist that the child promts* to start upstairs Immediately 
—and without a foaa—thr nlnute the picture is finished.

Although there may be confiicung opinion* on whether Yogi 
haa been sufficiently colored -"But Mommy. 1 haven't done hi* eye,
!ashes yet!") Mommy must se firm, and not allow the child to stay 
up later than one hour past bedunie.

Plenty of rwt U Important If Junior U permuted to stay up to 
watch Jack Poar. Mommy wlU lose her roar cheeks and get dark 

under her eyes
It la not advisable to insist that the child undrew himself A 

youngater undressing for bed moves ,t  the apeed of s glacier Un'rwi 
Mommy has the patience o- a bird-watcher. She h.c! better take 
over the Job herself.

Mommy is within her nght. however, to must that Junior 
) by net turning aaoenaalts while *hr u removing hi* 

shoe*, and not hugging hi* uddy bear while sf,e :s trr-ru to slip his 
arms out of hi* lee-ahlrt

WTUle the primary purpose of the evening bath Ls. of course a 
i  romp- ,Urrly * wuP^ 01 Buaute* can be M,arrtl f0r

rt! ^  t0 b4V* hU Mommy can -
aCtU* ltT- * * * "  kw-t much Mommy can do about It A physical 

: * l 'h  *  *et. allPPery child in a bathtub full of water I* fool-
; hardy to the point of madnes*.

The bedtime story Is an Important part of the nightly ritual Iig 
purpose U to bridge Uie gap from wakefulness to dreamland.

“  haU-fmlAed. the aandms. come.b. „ f eome.h 
straight t. Mommy * h(> fJn blr,ly  keep bee ryes open tong 
* " !* * *  u  'tlrn  1 ,H*  T“ “ ‘ « ' « »  s.r.ly. JIlnlor. B„ .
ever b  wide .wake and barging on every word— Just „  though 
be b.dnt followed Little Toot home to, r . night, in ,  row 

J * r d !“ *• Momrnjr»  tJ5k u almost finished a/ict tucking
h,,,‘  »  t o "  s’.ulTed animal,

T Z ttr- Jup“w u“- wodhight.O-Icy git Jig Junior t  drink of wab-r and shepherddu him or one 
more trip to the bathroom „ d  tucking W«  b. ck £ £ ? £ £  
can tiptoe downstair* and breathe » sigh of relief

-  -  -  * -  • *  -  «  «  -

Canada Label Drive 
'Touching All Bases'

Canadian women from British Columbia to Newfoundland 
arc b m g  told the un.on label non  in a variety o f uut, thor dat,

^  icc 1 re . Bernard Shane, sparking tlie IL G W U  ,  lalwl drive 
u. Canada, report, that all media of mast communications arc 
--------------------—---- -------------_ being used to get the message

ILGWU
&>jrd.

— ---- -  -w as • M ir U in-KU
across to tlie Canadian emwuir.r 

j Barely 2, hours after retumir 
■ from the General Executive Boa: 
1 mviuvg st Unity House, flhai 
appeared as a guest on the hlghlj 
rated "Carte Blanche" show < 
CFCP television m Montreal H 

| was interviewed on a CBT natair,., 
1 radio hook-up the same day. an 
appeared on a women's proem 
sponsored by a top deyxrtmr, 
store on CJAD. Montreal 

The “Carte Blanche" show 
won rave notice* from women 
viewers, according to CFTF 
sources, feature or the pro
gram v i ,  a union Uh«l fa- 
shlon »ho». prepared *„d 
Maced by the ILGWU in co
operation with the station's 
-staff.
CFCE-TV star Marge Anthonj 

was commentator for the shov 
and took luma with Jimmy Tapi 
In dacuasm»-tfte zigniftcance o: 
the union label with Vice Prrs 

i Shane.
The CPCP-TV production war 

the second major exposure tht 
: label .lias received on Canadian 
television within the post month, 

; Previously. Shane waa guest on 
I the nationally.televised "Seven- 
O-One" program from Toronto.
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rurtn M ay 5. 
Howard Mol
ded, returned

* ‘i clow-^ k :h h  of ItGW U Edueefion-Recfeetion et 
School of Feshion Hdutfrie*. At left. HGWU Education De-

Class Reunion

Bcllei,

Alumni of 8-year-old groding ccurse offered by /-Jew York 
Prei. Woe Felilman (in iSIrl xleev«v| flanked by instrudoi

c:u h i ;h s  < m t  >i .\
Alum ni A ver (trading Courses 
Provide Upward Job M obility

Invited to the recent Rraduatioft of 45 cutters who satufactor- 
>*' . omplcievirtlsc rntinc m pdduig o ilrm l twite a year h\ Local 
IU were a humber o l thiec who had. sitter 1955, not only tak.cn 
the couik but had upgraded thcniM Urs to mote highly skilled 
» hU belter pay.nit JXYMCotu i n _________  ' _______

No membership meeting 
o f Cutters' Locol 10 w ill be 
held during July ond August.

the trade 
It >■ estimated that about 
•ae-third ol the more than
79# cutters who have eom- 
Pleicd the course during the 
pa*t riaht Jean hate risen 
lo the Jpoailien ol rr* tiers or 
assistants to trader* or to 
heads of ratting departments 
»**d. In one Instance at leovt. 
evrn to a designer's Job 
fkune of the student* relumed 

to lake the course a second unae 
a* a refreaher Other* went on to 
advanced study al the High 
School of Fhantan Industries «t 
lhe Fashion Institute of TreUnol- 
ctrv

Circulating among former stu- 
dent* at the June 2* graduation 
Party a JuiUCe reporter ttopper! 
to talk at random to a number n! 
alumni

Abe I-liman, ace 32 had become

grading at a reiuli of taking the 
I course are Paul Sduraldi. Kam 
Smith. S Hugh Iaoia. Sol 
Hugh Baldino. Sat Shanks Lud- 
wig Eluenmch and Prank Oullen.

PACIFIC COAST 
VACATION PAY 
HIT $400,000 Cm fort locol 10 poie with Vic# 

by instructor! Sol Cchen ond Horry Greenberg.

Local 2 2  Vibrates August 1 Starting Date 
Of Cloak Pension Filing

All eligible cloak maker* in the New  York metropolitan

More tha.i *.500 vacation bene
fit check* totaling close to WOO.-________ ______ ___
COO *rre tamed In the past ' ’  ’
month to garment workers tn Uw V  A f i p H  A C  t  i V  i t  i p  c 

a cutter in 1*53 took the w m  .
tn 1*55—the first year tt « a t  S“ nUfl OUo- Coaal ds- | A representative from the Oon-
oftered b/ the local-and. a fter. r* i lor rrr* * of Equality add rewed All eligible doakmakers in the New York metropolitan

t l  m - b*c“m*’ 1 amounted* u»l  m r  t i  tsooo*  an™ I lnwnbfr* of Drew-j area who wish to relire in January 1%2 and receive benefits from
^  a ^ l  aid Z T % J ? * * ,WirrA mflT* ,h‘ n S1M shocks mere la-, m tXtn‘  C!ub SJ 111 * n* rtln«  ,h«  Rcdmocnt Fund of the O a t  and Suit Industry matt file

Tom Stanaor i t f  «  »ho  took n,K‘ ,0 nirInb' r»  «* th»  Loa An- nmtln*  seventh anniversary application during the period August I through September 15.
the course three year*'ago. also' C,W  Ck* k JotM * * * *  Manager , of the historic Supreme Court, • - ................... — —
continued Ms studtr* at PIT and lAUSor S5,fwor fu e le d  that the decision desegregating public |
t* no* employed as a pattern-' “ £ “ * *m*1f  tcpjwd Khooto
msk-r in - Ktmw . UfXlfr U*Str.l Of W  UHlOO __ . . .

contract, all m-mbers receive ap- ' ^ iT n  fUch discussed the cam-j 
prox.mately 2 peroent of their p*1*n c i "^ o m -B M e fa -
rrro* annual earning. In tmlon j ” •  ***1
shoee a, a vacation benent | ^  ^  U jt * * *battnSnr segregated terminals tn

Kicoarc in the first group I * *  **■! tnteraute public transportotlon.
to be ranted IUJWU yeboUr-, * ® ^  '  ' and thr 'u« ^ »  of Uie sit-in move-
ships three Tears ago and is no* nU € 5C0 <'heeks. altnl
studying at rolumbla UmversUr I ,0 « v«

including president Sandra

maker in a dress house 
Al Khiteh. age 47. vrho became 

a cutler many years ago. look me 
course two years and u now 
marking and grading His son. 
Richard, was In the first group

As a result of the recently ex
tended etoak collective agree
ments. increasing employer 
contributions to the retire
ment fund, the necessity for 
“#iso(»“ limitations on the 
number to be retired in a year 
has been ended.

j !»>t 10 years of which he must 
have worked contlnuouly for an 

. employer who made contributions 
! to the retirement fund.
! To bo eligible for disability re- 
| tlrement, a covered worker must 

_  | be at least 00 years of age at the
Comequently. all those other- time 0f filing his application ht 

wise eligible under the rules and must haie become X l lT a S t  per. 
regulations of the retirement fund manenUy disabled after reaching 
m enrol as of January l.l*6J will « e 59. ^ 4  he must have beenstudying at Columbia UnirerxUy. i f “ f unUn*  ,c o m  *J*S-000 Johr CIub 22 -  m effect as of January 1. 1901 will age 59 and he must haw

>ook:ng forward to a ie~h .ru 1 Mr*- resident Saitdro • « « “ " »  benefits employed eonUnuously by a cor-

, b £ ? z s * s z r s r j s i  « « . - * .  -  *in j “ uary ,9c7 i ^ s s s r  toL  * * » , w «
f i fe  in Period  I lm™w'1*uly Preceding his toulfu, Taber, ag, (4 w„0 ^  I S S ^ S l S S Z

from Poland nine year, ago.,,tod u X  S . A S S i  M
to take the Ctnirw several years and sportswear union will rrCeltT

bT Un’ * *C C «l cheek as a .upplcmcn-
^ s h  ̂ ^ T . K  ^  *wn" r!{ ln underrng .*h he took -he course at tf.e lrmM cf u *  unlon C M n t l
weal as well n  an advanced __________
course at ihe H.gh School of
Fashion Indttstrtm Tcday he is a 3 2  a n d  P a  D l l t r h  
full-fledged grader for »  coat and ^  ^ £  I U U T C  ,

^  Making Schpotza
Santiago Mlllaa. age 53. who1

Hfty new members of Local 
21 were welcomed al a special 
meeting by Manager Israel 
Rreslow and Saby Xehama. 
director of the Spanish De- 
partmeni. where ihe responsl- 
biUiirs and benrflU Of wnion 
membership were detailed.

, and permanent disability. Such 
However, it is emphasised, bp- ■PPlleanu must file dunng the 

plications must be made during t * r>cd July 1 through September “*  
the August 1-September J5 period; >5. 1MI.
any filed after these dates will n o t '____ _________ ___________
be accepted |

Application forms msy be ob- '*| P ^ r L r a f
talned at local union offices or at l a #  Mm ■ O  V  K  C l  
the retirement fund, 1407 Broad
way. Hew York City. I IC**Ub#hl from Page 3)

To be eligible for retirement tn ‘^ u<1*d Bf ‘,nr«  * * " "  W  Nes- 
>62. a covered worker must be b1” ' ^ . ĉ n,n * " *  ** r*a g .. ____  - . . .  *n<l Ruth Olim Piiuw

0>^r ihe Decorntson Day week-

came from Pvyrto Rico M years. ^  member, of New o’ fH ie ’ toc#1 ^ 0 ^  a " ^  '*•*- • ™vrrrd "OTttt must be JJJf ^  ‘S S ^ C a t o ?  l K « ;
ago. became a cutter and » c Vork Cor^t and Bra«tore Work- day excursion to Montreal and the *l  »f “ ‘  «  > ' « »  oi **e al the ^
culred. mainly by experience in cm' Local 32 spent a day at the Thousand Islands, with side trips tlmr of fllln*  hls •PP»le««W>- He frarhed ,'u-r twc
the shop, a knowledge of marking Pen nay Is an la Dutch Folk Festival1 to a usable Chasm, llowr Caverns.. must bave at least 20 years of j * t'ar*
and grsdtng Nevertheleos be took ' Kuutown Pa . recently : and Wert Point j employment within Uie last 25 _^.v. ____ __________
the course and rxplaitu :i bene-1 Manarer Max Gotoenberg ’ The Local 22 arts claw heard 1tAn **  * covrrrd .1 of the new’ terms I t  a^shoD
filed him greatly because tt gave ^  that the excursion, super- an illustrated lecture on the ---- -----------------  -
him a deeper eomprehcnjlOJi of Vl'* ‘: *T  eduesttonal director Cara ;1}f. and work, 0j ,1>c great Amer-i
the laincaelM id garment eon-;K:av, 'J  oar » f «nca plan-, «an  artist. John Sloan, delivered 2 0  A f r i c a n  S tu d e n t s  
stnietlon making him mximurvd :|cd for the summer by hls widow. .Helen Farr Sloan,
not only ho* to do certain o jv .» The Folk CVwUval included Jig- at a meeting on May 3.
Uons but »hy they are perform'd f:n*' *nd hoe-dosrr, deencr.v tJ. Sloan, noted ̂ for^ h.i belief in 
that wav "<'»••*- dancing, an Arm-h ,he roetol lesporolbfiltr of the

Among orher alumni present at mo' ,f and demonstrations o f . artut. was a l:fe-tong friend of
the graduation who are now doing QU,!,!nr- hoilmg and the ( the labor movement. Among hia

, makinr of whports or maple i pictures is one of 1LOWU Prea 
! • Dartd Dubmsky.

........ ..... .
meeting held Saturday. June 24. 

Fluorescent Fight

r -  . , . T l  t o g .  S *"™ ’ months before the Junerina JO BS m r u  7 7  9 expiration date of 1U conuact 
With Local 132 the Sudar Co. of

Antonini Back in U.S. 
From Italy Qent«nn»a!l

First Vice Pres Luigi Antonini 
general secretary of Local 89. and 
Vsnnl B Montana editor of Giu.*- 
tuna, returned to New York on 
June 30 on the liner Colombo

They bed attended, (l> Invited 
rjeau. toe ce'.rbrauoo of the Cen
teno*] y of the unification of July, 
which *v* held ln Turin 
6 and 7 Vice Prea E 
Uar.l who also altera 
to the United States early 
June

The delay tn the return of 
tontnl and Montana was due 
Mrs. Anton ini's being taken 
In Rome on May 14. She was 
pita! tied until June 23. the 
the group departed for Naples 
sail on the Colombo.

End of the Season

portment Secretary Fern.# Cohn, Samuel Mints o< City Cc"eg«.

Around 20 African itudenh, 
now studying in this country, 
are spending the summer work
ing the shops under contract 
with New York Office and Dis
tribution Employees Local 99.

Most of the students have 
been directed to the local by 
Olalunle B. Thomas, a Nigerian 
student now working with the 
ILGWU accounting depart
ment.

Thomas came into the Local 
99 office a year and a half ago. 
while looking for a job for him- 
telf in the garment etnltr. A  
job was found for him, and 
everything went so well that 
the employers heve been happy 
to cooperate with the local in 
placing additional students on 
summer jobs.

Local Manager Douglas Levin 
credits Business Agent Jack 
DiMertino with having done a 
major share of work involved.

Newark started u> bguldate ita 
operations. Recently, however. It 
waa disclosed that the same own
er suddenly reappeared in business 
ln the same city, now calling him- 
self the Fluorescent Co

Bui there's oise thing he le ft* 
out. he failed to call back any of 
hls former Sue la r employees.

So now these workers are con
ducting informational picketing at 
the employer's now premises, tell
ing the story of their freere-out 
to the public.

ILG Financial Report 
Available on Request

The annual statement of re
ceipt* and disbursements of the 
IU3Wth;f0r the general funds 
for the year i960 Is ready. A 
copy may be obtained from the 
General Office. 1710 Broadway, 
New York 19, New York, m 
•your mailed request you must 
state your name, address, local 
and ledger number.
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J N T h n a t i o n a l  l a d i e s - g a r m e n t  w o r k e r s * u n i o n

THE WAY OF THE BULLY
. y -  ! 1AVI; B l:, :x  'V A T I S C  la, p n ^ u .  V -, ^  ^  ^

^  i  We haV*‘ hwn » * « * " *  lor the outcries. Bat. .U s

r j r r  nv i r  r ,cM; r  ™  w  of

J S Z & S Z Z  ~  ^  ^  out by .

£ 2 " *  fhampion o f the u n d e n t
tutmas m * m . n ,  the P resen t o f ,hr African rrpuhlir of Ghana, declared:

accord J . r n,» . " T * * ?  ,h f " nrW ad" ^ '  .  deeWon that did no,
.evord v « h  the sn crot, of the Soviet Union and threatened It, security. the^ iT r2 r Tpi“e n,ch a •«* « p » » m nRh,s• nR on fare .. And He have ,he wherewithal to do this”

center, h o lT .V f i r ,0m<T 0fl in S tm " "  * * *  ortwr Co* "mu" " «  metropolitan 
center, h.ssr thrown ro rj. th ron g the w indow o f American em b a je , for

S r ; ;  ° lV n  * ! r  * mrrr hic" 'P -  s p a r e d  -ith  Khrushchev’*

rn i«ed v l , rVrn/ f r n, ‘ C:hnnV * hft h*  •"*»«■ doqumt p fa* in the
- ^  Lm trd Nw iw w fnr a world hoed  on law and on order and on freedom made 

no rrplv to the CommuniM hi,Hi.

hean j "|£  f 'O N T R O N T  ihe Comniimta (nurhir and hi* Ran* in the

£ l u S n HK r t rc r  Kf  t " * ™  frm ,0m and d™ ‘ " «W p  »  now drawn.

^  a ch T o n  . ,Kfn ,hf p,Vf " hfrr *
When . h ,r f r M * ,; dar,nE “ * *° Lnnrk *' ofT- and ,h™  ' “ ‘ kin? down when we have called hn bluff.

in the ?  ^  do » " v  diffrrm . now? |)a,r wc show one iota lev o f courage 

a" a w e itn e ^  “ ' * *  « • * *  ,S f * " » « < *  o f hesitancy

to e r a h 'a i ^ l t l ?  “  '* « » "  <‘-»in ,w ,a t bs.ll* move*
r ?  V ' n. n0‘  bfcawr ° f * nv* “ Wr not heea.oe o f a dedira-

‘ °  ‘7 d,'m ofpresMsrr* in hark o f him and annoyance, in front.

at i, evelf l  " ‘ S fd  T  Rc,l,n * «  » " >  cohort, mw,  look
r J  , b r ?  d an? hoW P*rt of ,hc » " *  cite where Oommunbt citirem 

ot ^ctato^lno. Cite wav of freedom h *  hm „Rh. prewperitv/ 
expanwon and tto de*.re to rrov over the line to Commonom

Senator H o S ?  him' '«  «.eh  report »  that made bv
^nauvr Humphrrv. roes from the ste.vdv deterioration of the Com m on* 
«on.vour »v*tem and the tnereadne irri.atioru amnnC Com m un* nation*.

w «- • •  •

n o ° ' l N O U  N T ^ SIP  arr r,<,ar fnrK!rh' °n «- « f  »J>«n i* not to back down 
^  Kull’ inc B“ ' undemand tha, in

deahnt; w „h  ,h »  .rreponwlde and dancer,,,o exponent of power even- po»ib lrZTrTSS'r”™-'"rWn!" ^‘-««« 2-St
hTlau L i t  U,,V:  n ,n‘ S'  a m,K,fl P ^ ^ " '  'Ve applaud e ^ ia l l v
rnlavt pomt Itiirpcs the Pre*i,le„t of the United State* appoint a epee id  
Wmmw.KW, with trade u n m  reorexentatioo.

m eod oT l!! F T ' S  ,K- ^ C lmi' ^ n wnuki \K to ‘* « ,n ry  and make recom- 

!5 r i nr ,K,n ft f.ar 7 mfnl and Pri' atr H k iea  and practice* 
f  maehmrn and food to Omvmun* counuio. ex.rmion of

f l m i  J I ' " "  raCulBm m ,hr I'-S— »*hieh hi* tended ,o Ivelp the 

diffvetd, ^  0XTrrOm'  i,% ° wn WTio,tt a'nd political

Beyond the Frontiers

A LM OST every time. *in<e the wer.
^■ Îfcat the countriet of th* Wevt have 

tried to leMU their problem* separate- 
ly. they have suffe»ed reverses, fin* 
when they have moved t09«ther. they 
have opened up new opportunities for 
themselves

The reason for this is that, today, 
all our major problems 90 beyond na
tional frontiers. The issues raised by 
nuclear weapons, the underdeveloped 
areas, the monetary stab3ity 0f our 
countries and even their trade policies. 
aB require joint action by the West! 
W hat is necessary is to move towards 
a true Atlantic community in which com
mon institutions w il be increas^ ly de
veloped to meet common problems.

W e must, naturally, move step by stop 
towards such an immense objective.' The 
pioneer work has already been under, 
taken bv the unification of Europe. It  
i's already creating the necessaary for- 
ment of changa in the West as a whole.

l * c e ,p „  ltam f9<nt #<Mfm
Dartmouth < oll<xr h, (hr formrr 
prr» dm, ot Ihr Kuropean Coal and Mrel C ommunlty.

That we have begun to cooperate on 
these affairs at the Atantic level i ,  # 
great step towards an Atlantic Com- 
m unity,

The creation of a united Europe brings 
this nearer by making it possible for 
America and Europe to act as partners 
on an equal footing. | flm convinced that 
ultimately, th . United State, too will 
delegate p<,wer,  of #ffecj;¥e 4cf;(>n f#
common institutions, ever, on political 
questions.

D R IT A IN  is gradually coming to the 
conclusion that it should join ihe 

general movement towards European 
Unity and the Common Market. As for 
your country, the prospect of a strong, 
united Europe emerging in Europe from

the frer£Social divisions of th* Conti- 
nenf, has convinced it that a partner, 
ship between Europe and the United 
States is necessary and possible.

The United States is already using the 
new AHaoBc economic organisation, the 
Organisation for Economic Cooperation 
and Development, of which it i ,  a mem- 
ber along with Canada and the Europe- 
an nations, as the vehicle 0f  rt, increas- 
>"<5 awareness of interdependence with 
Europe.

WHO ARE THE REAL 'AGITATORS?
f r *m reeeet »• *< » t ,  rs. ..kiuk.. . . .

J  UST as the United State, in thei, 0w„ 
days found it necessary to unite. 

|us» as Europe i ,  no- in the process of 
uniting >«, th* West must mov* toward.
— l! S t  ° f  I" '’00, Th:,* *̂ *nin its*lf. It is th* beginning on the road 
fo fh . more orderly world w* must h .v ,  
in order to escape destruction. Th , 
partnership of Europe and the Unifed 
States should create a new force for 
poace.

I f  wiA give the "West th , oppor. 
* * $ [  * °  d! * * ,on *  n*w ba‘ i« with Pth . 
problems of the underdeveloped 
t-or, just as our own societies would

|hiV*  ■ !? "** <h,!r *PirS»«*' and poiitieal equilibrium if  th* ii*Wm*l p ,o .
b'em, of poverty had not been tackled,
I f  D* w  T  ie m  *he test partof th* Western tradition could hardly 
D KVv. a failure to overcome th , in. 
fernat.onal divmon, between rich and 
J 2 *  * nd bchr«*B W ad. yellow and

In the past, there ha . been no m«id!« 
ground between th* junglo law of na- 
tions. and »Ka» utopia of international 
concord. Today, the mefhodt of unifica- 
»>on developed in Europe show the - a y . 
As - •  can see from American and Brit, 
-sh reactions to European unity, on*
t Z V J T  !hr  t0ad ,0 collective re- sponsib.lity brings anolher. The chain 
reaction has only begun. W ,  are start- 
*7 . /  prOC* »  o ( continuous reform 
which can alter to-morro--, world mor* 
^hngly than the principle, o f revolu. 

»*on w  widespread outside the West

f r T r i ^ T *  n *  •» »»• A C e a -
J U S ?  J* * . ! • « # . .  Aware ot
rfataf 0 la itaarait Wartar'i Loco! t.

T , , E  f r e e d o m  r i d e r s  T i l t
mobs about schools an reveal the follv ot’

" S S i S t S K T J d  t S p* ^ . pasit upon xhe t,iro'* -
*  m £ a {  j £ i J cf  d r* m a tW n r

s s s s s s s
.ocsls? r  iraisy spi

m m m m
,n thf

Ignored as. In rlehteoiis torgotini ™ r
all that is wicked and>ri; dI*naUon- Wc * * * * * *

s«WBrlfS3iSa'r=

i S t i f F P Swhom? ° u  ■aRAllng? WTio Is provoking

on desegregatJd”  tSs. ^  had lhat daT riddfn

By RALPH McGILL

«x3yWU » e " S £ e ^  o f* l a S ^ e S J b f h a ! ^  V '?

i f f i p m
•  • •

I T  A L R E A D Y  IS  E V ID E N T  T i i s t  T i im - i .
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